ROUND
BRITAIN
FOR NEPAL
Join us sailing the spectacular and beautiful coastal waters of
Britain and help to raise money to support education in Nepal.
The UK coastal waters are some of the most beautiful but
testing to sail, having big tides, rocky shorelines and shifting
sandbanks. Between May and July 2020 Corin and Andrew
will sail ‘Moelwyn’, a 34’ yacht, right round the coast of
Britain.

THE LEGS
1. Scotland’s West Coast
2. Far Northerly Shores

It’s going to be a challenging trip and will test their endurance
but their motivation and aim is to raise funds for the charity
Yolmo Connect.

3. Scotland to England

You can take the opportunity to join this exciting adventure as
the 1,800 mile trip has been split into seven legs. Lasting
from between seven to 14 days duration each leg offers an
exciting adventure for joining crew.

6. Land’s End & Islands

4. England’s Historic East Coast
5. South Coast Sailing
7. Celtic Seas & Countries

The coast of Britain is varied and beautiful, ranging from wide sandy beaches, to towering rocky sea cliffs.
Journeying by sea, you will get a unique perspective not possible from the land. There will be ample
opportunity to view wildlife; seabirds in particular will be in abundance and we anticipate dolphin sightings and
hopefully whales too. The whole of the UK coast provides a rich environment for wildlife watching: from the
Scottish Isles in the north, past the Farne Islands, to the southerly Scilly Isles, and Lundy in the west.
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Yolmo Connect supports education in Nepal bringing computing and IT
skills into schools in the remote Yolmo valley located in the Himalayan
foothills, north-east of Kathmandu, find out more via the website.

roundbritainfornepal.org.uk

DETAILS OF EACH LEG
Greenock to Mallaig

26 May - 1
June

7 days

210
miles

Far Northerly Shores via Cape Wrath &
Orkney Islands

Mallaig to Wick

2 - 15 June

14 days

300
miles

3

Scotland to England via Farne Islands &
Lindisfarne

Wick to Amble

16 - 22 June

7 days

220
miles

4

England’s Historic East Coast ports &
anchorages

Amble to Felixstowe

23 - 29 June

7 days

250
miles

5

South Coast Sailing English harbours &
Isle of Wight

Felixstowe to
Weymouth

30 June - 6
July

7 days

220
miles

6

Land’s End & Islands via Scilly Isles &
Lundy

Weymouth to
Milford Haven

7 - 18 July

12 days

300
miles

7

Celtic Seas & Countries Wales to
Scotland via Ireland’s east coast

Milford Haven to
Greenock

19 - 29 July

11 days

300
miles

1

Scotland’s West Coast via Inner
Hebrides

2

COSTS
The costs for joining the trip are £25 per person per day which will
cover the day-to-day costs of each leg (food & drink, berthing fees,
fuel).
In addition you will be expected to raise sponsorship for Yolmo Connect
of a minimum of £250 per person per week (pro rata).
We are also asking for a contribution towards breakages on the trip of
£30 per person per week - if this is not completely spent the excess will
go into the charity.
CREW EXPERIENCE
The trip is open to women and men to join in. (Marg will be joining us
for some of the legs; Corin and Andrew are used to sailing with women
as equals, and as skipper). We prefer crew to have some experience
of sailing, or outdoor water-based sports. It is essential that crew
members are used to participating in outdoor activities in the UK in
inclement weather. If you are uncertain of your suitability please do
contact us for a conversation.
We retain the right to decline a request to join the boat if we feel that
someone would not enjoy, or cope with, the trip.

THE BOAT
Moelwyn is a 10.3m Bavaria
yacht. She has been prepared
for the trip with safety in mind
and carries extensive safety
equipment.
She has six berths and the
maximum number of people
on any leg will be five.

Apply via the website:
https://
roundbritainfornepal.org.uk

Preferred deadline for
expression of interest:
28 February 2019
Children from Melamchi Ghyang School

